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We wish to inform our customers of the advisability of

FURS NOW!i

There are scores of people who even yet intend to purchase e Fur Oeat or Fur Garment of some kind, but are putting it off expecting bigger 

' reductions next Spring.
Winters in the West are long winters, and this is not nearly over. MHKfone

That is a delusion under the présent circumstances !
-

We vacate these premises according to terms of lease given to Dominion-$«nk of Canada.
m

If you want a Pup Coat, you want it NOW!
-,We don’t intend to have Furs in the Spring if low prices will take them ont

, •• it: 2 ® „
Prices cat to Rock Bottom - . Won’t be Lower !

/ ...r « I * - , .
«ret clear of the goods aild we benefit you by presenting to you a Fur Buying
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You help us
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THE WEST ”«

Job Department

Letterheads , ! 

Circulars

Programs

Pamphlets

Ladies’ and Gent’s Visiting Cards 

And Every Class of Job Work Neatly and 

Promptly Executed

t .

All Kinds of

WEDDING STATIONERY
1

on hand

m

THïSWMT, PE6INA, WEDNESDAY.gFEBBUARÎ

REGINA WILL TAKE
A LEADING PART

SO, 1907
-P ' ‘

imposed upon shippers toy Rule one 
and two of the said Canadian Car 
Service Rules.
.ENDORSE HOPKINS.

Moved by B. E. Graham, seconded 
toy Gitas. Simpson and carried unan
imously :

That whereas the evidence adduced 
before the Royal grain commission 
aittjng at Winnipeg -and other pointa 
indicated that the Northwest Grain 
Dealers Association and the Winni
peg grain exchange have been opera
ting illegally and, in restraint of 
trade ;

•And whereas the Manitoba govern
ment appeared very reluctant to 
prosecute on the evidence obtained -,

And whereas a private prosecution 
wee instituted under the Criminal 
code of Canada, by the president of 
the Manitoba grain growers' associa
tion ;

And whereas the Manitoba associa
tion engaged counsel to prosecute on 
behalf of the private prosecutor.

And whereas th,» president end 
members of the executive of the 
Saskatchewan Grain Growers associ
ation deemed it of greatest Import 
to the grain growers of the province 
that speedy assistance be given the 
prosecution :

BROADVIEW TO BE
PROSPEROUS CENTRE

-------------------«— „i»*s Lf
District Grain Growers Pass Resolution for Consid

eration To-day in big Convention- 
Hopkins Endorsed

Indian Lands Adjoining Town to be Sold—Inspector 
Graham Negotiates Treaty—Leaves for 

Ottawa To-day «je

to the interests of the Jtotnars tSnt 
they should be honorary members, 
as they are at present of the grain 
exchange, that t>y constent inter
course with the members of «the grain 
exchange and the grain dealers efluo- 
tiation on that account tint have l a 
leaning in that direction.
PUBLIC SCALES '

Walter Simpson moved and Mr. 
Elliott seconded the following reso
lution, which was unsntmoutiy car-

Tfaat whereas the system of weigh
ing to which the grain gn 
subjected in the disposal of their 
produce- to many private elevator 
companies is not satisfactory;

And whereas indisputable evidence 
has been produced to show that the 
grain growers of this district, and 
we believe the whole province, suiter 
an enormous annual lose'through, Un
scrupulous weigh men in the eleva
tors of the said companies.

Therefore, be it resolved that tins 
association deems it advisable for a 
government weigh scale to be erected 
at each shipping point in this pro
vince, such weigh scale to be operat
ed by an appointee of said govern
ment; w

And that a copy of thik resolution 
be forwarded to the secretary of the 
central association to be -brought be
fore the annual convention.

The Regina Gram Growers held a 
successful rally on Saturday and 
passed resolutions, some of which 
are for the consideration of the an
nual convention now in "session. One 
feature of the gathering was the re
appearance of the Hon. President, 
Walter Simpson,, after ids reoem* ill- 

Whrile, as he told the meeting

The sale of that portion of Crook
ed Lake reserve adjoining and north 
of Broadview end the opening up of 
a rich area, of 53,000 acres for im
mediate settlement will boon) that 
town and will give it a start that 
the people there have been looking 
for a long time with longing eyes. 
The Indian reserves north of Gren
fell and Broadview have handicapped 
those places up to the present, but 
the government has received the con
sent of the Indians to sell a portion 
of two rceeeves, and the agreement 
between the Indian department and 
the natives has bShxaigned end the 
deal closed.

This information was given The 
West yesterday toy Inspector Graham 
of File Hills, who is perhaps the 
most practical man in that depart
ment today, end who signed the 
treaty on behalf'of the crown. He 
was in the city for e couple of days 
andleft today for Ottawa to arrange 
with the government about the con
ditions of sale of this land. Mr. 
Graham stated that it was his opin
ion that the land would toe divided 
up in parcels of quarter sections, and 
sold by public auction to the highest 
bidder. This will give every settler 
a chance to get a farm and will dis
courage speculation. “The -land sold 
in Regina .. last fall in this way,” 
said Mr. Grttham, “is now worth $5 
an acre more than it was at the 
time of purchase.”

In connection with the treaty the 
Indians have just signed it is inter
esting to learn of the cunning of the 
Indian mind. For years, the chiefs,

of whom there are four, could not 
agree about the disposal of the land, 
but at last only one held out against 
the sale. It appeared to them to toe 
the -last opportunity to make money 
out of the government end they 
handled their case well. The leaders 
delayed but the younger element of 
the Indians became restless, knowing 
that they would get quite a bit of 
cash in any case if the lends were 
sold, so they began to urge among 
themselves that the chief’s would 
have to abide by the vote of the 
tribe. They, therefore, practically 
compelled a settlement among them
selves.

Mr. Graham was ably assisted in 
his successful negotiations by the 
agent at Crooked Lake, Mr. Miller, 
who has got along very well with 
tbo natives since bis appointment. 
The government has deposited about 
$18,000 with the Indians on the dead

Mr. Graham says that the opening 
up of this land to settlement has 
created a great deal of enthusiasm 
among the business interests of 
Broadview and the Imperial bank 
will proceed at once ’wrtf» a ‘large 
new -building," while Mr. Oolquhoun 
will erect a $200,000 business block. 
A large hotel is also -being built. 
This is an important divisional point! 
on tho main line of the 0.P.R. and 
when this territory north of the 
town is opened for settlement, it 
will become a great f arming dis
trict. There will always be a plen
tiful supply of cars and the town 
must, with being a railway centre 
and rich farming district, grow and 
prosper.

ness.
he is compelled to give up active 
work on the executive be will continus 
to take as deep an interest as ever 
in the aims of the grain gn. -ers. 
Amener the following resolutions ad
opted, one of importance relates to 
the action of the Saskatchewan exec
utive in assisting the prosecution of 
the grain trade members end the 
vote of confidence in President -Hop
kins and colleagues was unanimous.

ere

HAIL INSURANCE.
Moved by Walter Simpson, second

ed by Chas " Simpson—That this as
sociation is in favor of compulsory 
hail insurance.
CAR SHORTAGE.

W. Simpson—Brown—That atten
tion be called to the shortage of 
cars, and also the uneven distribu
tion of cars, that evidence can be 
produced showing undue proportions 
are given, detrimental to the grain 
growers, to industries connected 
with grain growing.
STORAGE ELEVATORS.

S-tebbiegs—Graham—That the meet
ing favors having storage elevators 
.(government owned) within the pro-, 
vince, to be used as, and having the 
facilities of" terminal elevators.
LUMBER COMBINE.

(Continued on page 6.)

A Most Valuable Agent.
The glycerine employed In Dr. Pierce’s 

medicines greatly enhances the medicinal 
properties which It extracts from native 
medicinal roots and holds in solution 
much better than alcohol would. It also 
possesses medicinal properties of Its own, 
being a valuable demulcent, nutritive, 
antiseptic and antiferiHOt 21 side 
greatly to the efficacy of the Black Cherry- 
bark, Bloodroot, Golden Seal root, Stone 
root and Quean’s root, contained in
•Golden Medical Discovery’ In subduing 
chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial, 
throat and lung affections, for til of which 
these agents are recommended by stand
ard medical authorities.

In all cases where there is, a wasting 
away of flesh, lees ef appetite, with weak 
stomach, ae in the early stages of «IR

RECIPROCAL DEMURRAGE.
The following motion by Thomas 

Stebbings and Walter .Simpson pwt 
with unanimous approbation :
"That whereas the grain growers of 
Regina have suffered grçett inconven
ience and loss..-this season in not hay
ing been able -to ship qpr wheat -ow- 
ingto transportation facilities;

And whereas the railway oorapumtet* 
of Canada operate und& a franchise 
from the people to whom tho said 

obligations

sumption, there can no deubttbst gjy^
aids* tbs’Golden sLl^roeÀ Stone \oot, 
Queen’s root and Slack Cherry hark in 
promoting digestion and building np the 
flesh and strength, controlling the cough 
and bringing about a healthy condition 
of the whole system. Of coarse, it must 
not be expect* to work miracle*. It will 
not cure consumption except in Its writer 
stages. It will cure very giver*, obeti-

W. Simpson—Stetobinge—That this 
association looks with favor on the 
appointment of a royal commission 
by the Dominion government fori -theTEMPERANCE QtiBtiON

IS SHELVED purpose of invetiigating the alleged 
lumber combine"

And whereas efforts are being made 
by the Regina board of trade to have 
the said commission sit and take

companies owe oerta_,„ 
with regard to traffic service ;

And whereas these obligations 
have’not been satisfactorily discharge

nate. hang-on, chronic cour 
and laryngeal trouble», and chronic sore 
throat wi& hoarseness. In acute coughs 
it is not « effective. It is In the lingering 
hang-on coughs, or those of long standing, 
even when accompanied by bleeding from 
lungs, that it has performed lie most

Mr. Lament is Persuasive With Temperance De
legation--Amend Ordinance--Local Option 

up Next Session
evidence in Regina ;

And whereas a committee has been 
appointed by the Regina board of 
trade to procure evidence and sub
mit it to -the -said commission ;

Therefore, be it resolved, -that this 
association appoint a committee of 
three to obtain whatever evidence is 
available on this subject and that 

with the Regina

ed ;
And whereas the Canadian car ser

vice rules authorised by the railway 
commission of Canada birid us to 
certain arbitrary obligations respec
ting the shipment of our product ;

‘And whereas said rules ÿo mot com-, 
pel railway companies, as common 
carriers, to give adequate service ;j 

Therefore, be it resolved that tfafo 
association Qeems its expedient that 
the government of Canada enact nec
essary legislation to compel railway 
companies operating under a charter 
from that government to provide ade
quate shipping facilities., under’ ra, 
penalty of demurrage similar to that

The Royal Templars of Saskatche- this bill is presented, as it will be 
wan arenow in session in this city; somewhat radical in character. As 
A campaign has been conducted all acting leader of the government, in 
week headed by W. W. Buchanan,well the absence of Mr. Scott, he could 
known temperance orator. not offer any hope that the question

The question of temperance légiste- of local option will be discussed this 
tion was discussed by the leaders of session at all, as there was much 
tbe movement and a deputation constructive legislation foreshàdow- 
waited on Attorney General Lament ed and the session will be a heavy 
regarding this matter. Mr. Lament, one. He thought, however, that a 
speaking as attorney general, ad- year from now the question of local 
vised the Templars that there would option could be taken up by his de- 
be amendments to* the license ordin- part ment, and the House wdll;tae ask- re

introduced this session and he ed to sanction some schème accept- th 
better wait till able to the temperance people.

eerine:
"In dyspepsia it serres an

of

SSSF3^
tarzhai gastritis (catarrhal In 
stomach), ivto esgost efficUh

" and excessive gastric.

Cathey co-operate 
committee in this matter.

of

HORN AND CASTLE.
W. Simpson—Burns—It is inadvis

able that Messrs. Horn and Castle, 
the grain inspector and warehouse 
commissioner, should he housed in 

building as the grain ex
change, and that it is detrimental

purifias the

‘«Dr-.R- Wsrra 6 booklet telling all about the *s||ra 
nal roots composing this wendeem 
ae. There Is ne alcohol in H.

for,e same
ance
thought they had
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USINKSS CARDS

L Carman & Watkins, 
tiers, Solicitors, Notaries, eto. 
MONEY TO LOAN 
fice : Smith & Fergusson Block, 
sh office at Lnmsden. 
ümbury. R. A. Carman.

Wm. B. Watkins.

. Wood

rister,"Solicitor, Notary Public 
|er England's Jewelry Store.

Regis a Sask."St.

Bigelow,
risters, Advocates, Notaries. 
V. Bigelow, M.A., LL.B. 

t. Ross. Regina, Sask. r -,

—
in & Cross

risters, 
lie, Etc.

Solicitors, Notaries 
Office in Western: 

(ware Co. Block, South Rail- 
St., Regina, Sask. F. W. G. 
tain, K.G., J. A. Cross.

L Secoud
Fritter, Advocate, Solicitor, 
tary, etc. Money to Loan— 
flections. Office next door to 
fob's, Regina,Sask.

owan, L.D.S.,D.D.S.
(Graduate of 

.. Uege in the
id). Office—Smith & Fergus- 
Block. Regina.

geon Dentist, 
oldest Dental Oo

D. Steel*

itist. Successor to Dr. Pol- 
I. _ Office over Pettingell & 
iValkenburg’s drug store.

Thomson, M.D., C.M.
OW Trinity College. Office 
re, 9-10, 1-8, 6-6, 7-8. Office 
residence next door to City 

i, Scarth Street

"oy:s' M.D., Ç.M.,
Iraduate Chicago Eye, Ear, 
ind Throat College. Special 
pn given to Diseases of Eye, 
bse and Throat. Office and 
ce, three dpors north of 
Office. ;

BUR CULLUM
LC M., F.T.M.C., L.R.0.P, & 
hrgeton, physician, obestetrit- 
I gynecologist. Late of Edin- 
th Royal Infirmary. Office 
ke Block, Scarth St. Phone

mes McLeod
Itice limited to Diseases of 
[Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 
k Hours: 9 to 12; 2 to 5;
| H. Office, Ehman Block 
[the Windsor Hotel Regwia,
• : ' ■: !

!E M. SEYMOUR M.D.
SURGEON

ces—McCarthy Block.

ST. REGINA

5. JOHNSTONE, *
of County Erie Hospital i 
to' N.Y. Office and Reeid- 

ngus St., Near Dewdney.
P.O. Box 413208.

r Surgeon. Honog Grad 
Veterinary College, Torz- 
ats all diseases of domest-

animals. Horses examined 
andness and certificates giv- 
l calls by mail or telegram 
ly attended to.

Grassick’s Feed and Sale 
Regina, N. W. T,

E - , HUTCHINSON 
. RCHITEO T 
ns, Specifications 

Superintendent.
REGINA

7EKETT

al Agent. Representing,— 
jondon Assurance Oorpora- 
of England; The London 
in tee and Accident Oo, ; 
Inn and Hasting»- Savings 
«oan Co. ; Thè Henderson 
0o., Ltd. ; The Royal Trust ' 
my ; The Dominion Life 
»nce Oo. ; and other first 
ompanies. Phone 125, P.O.
(0,"Regina, Sask.

9

-LLAN & Tubgeon

;er«, Advocates, Solicitors 
tegina, Sask. Hon. J. H 
lt>jLLB,, J. A. Allan 
Alphonse Turgeon. Mone, 
on improved farms.

■* ..
joRRY & Van Egmond 

Architects

[lack Buildings, REGINA 

Box 279
I :
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TEED CURE FOR PILE
r ®leed™K. Protuding Piles. 
Buthoriaed to refund, money 1/ 

tttils, to core in 6 to 14

m. Keay
ling & Draying
ee-St. Regina

P.O. Box 198

ICE
anged to store an unlimit- 
of Ice, I am consequently 

Br daily all ice ordered for

lived by ice man or at office 
[s B utcher Shop.
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